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I CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST , , FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Try Mocre'g stock food. ' '

Kggg lOc doz. Ilartel & Miller. C.U-

Dr.. Roe , dontlst , Merrlam block.
'

A H.mcrchsnts tor premium stars.-

1'hoCos

.

Platlno or Arlsto. Shorraden.-

Dr.

.

. Brown , dentist , room 301 , Merrlam J Nc

Henry Lcffcrt has returned from his Cali-

fornia
¬

trip.-

A.

.

. White-law has returned from an eastern
business trip.

Miss Ethyl Barclay spent Sunday In Lin-

coln
¬

with her sister.-
MlfB

.

Mamie O'Donell has gone to MIndcn
for a visit with friends.

Hay City degree staff of the Odd Fellows
will meet this evening for drill ,

Ex-Sheriff James O'Neill of Hancock vis-

ited
¬

friends In the city on Sunday.
Mia ? Maude Oliver has gone to Chicago

to visit her sister , Mrs. A. I) . Sweeting.-

Mrs.

.

. J. C. Mitchell has returned from a
visit with friends In Leavcnworth , Kan.

For rent , pleasant suite ot rooms , 221

South Seventh street , with or without board ,

Mrs. D. J. Rockwell and Mrs. A. R.
Bridesmaid will leave today for a visit In
Onawa.-

Mrs.
.

. J. W. Camp and son George have
gcno to Dclavan , WIs. , on a six weeks' visit
with relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. T. H. Ely and children of Avenue A

are spending a few days In Weuton with
Mrs. Ely's parents.

The Evans laundry Is the leader In fine
work both for color and finish. 520 Pearl
street. Phone 290.

Monroe and Heart , comedians In "Tho
Gay Matinee Girl , " will be at the Dohany
theater Thursday evening , March 10.

Don't you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , " 721-

Uroadway. .

Dr. J. II. Stough of Midland college. To-
pcka

-
, Kan. , has returned to his home. While

hero he was the guest of Rev. and Mrs.
George W. Snyder.-

Dr.
.

. T. B. Lacy of this city will deliver
the address before the graduating class ot-

Crclghton college this year during the com-
mencement

¬

exercises.-
Rev.

.

. S. M. Perkins and wife are preparing
to royally entertain the members and friends
of the Christian Tabernacle at their home ,

427 South First street , on Thursday evening
ot this week. No special Invitations will bo
Issued , but all arc Invited to attend.

While anger and ''worry , the most unprofit-
able

¬

condition known to man , arc In poBsesiou-
of the mind both mental and physical
growth are suspended. Those distressing
conditions , If caused by your laundry work
con be easily avoided by patronizing tlft-

rcllJble'Illufr City Steam Laundry.-
An

.

effort le being made to form a choral
society on this side of the river to act In
connection with the chorua that will assist
with the music at the exposition. Mr.
Thomas J. Kelly , who haa the work In
charge , will make arrangements for a meet-
ing , and the tlmo and place will be an-
nounced later.-

C.

.

. B. Vlava Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion free. Office hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5
Health book furnished. 326-327-3i& Morrlani-
block. .

Want Houses to rent. Klnno , Baldwin blk-

N. . Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 25-

0.I.IIirnry

.

for Teneherx ,

County Superintendent Sawyer has estab-
lished a new free public library for the use
ot the teachers throughout the county. Ilk
private library , consisting of about 1,20 (

volumes , has been removed to hla olllce ! i
the county court house , upon the propoaUlot
that It the county would furnish the neces-
sary book cases ho would permit the teachert-
to have free access to all of the volumes Ir-

liU library that are ot value to public schoo-
teachers. . Two large handsome cases have
been purchased and arc now filled with i
valuable collection ot professional books re-
lating to teaching and pedlgoglcu !n general
Prof. Sawyer has opened a set ot books It-

avhlch the teachers are required to write
their names , the title ot the book taken ant
the residence ot the taker. Each book car
be retained for a period of one mcath. Ir
this way the teachers ot the county can to
euro the use of some ot the latest and meal
valuable books pertaining to their profes-
sion , A dozen or more ot the books wen
taken out yesterday , and the teachers wlic
have Inspected the library are enthusiast ! )

In praise of Its contents.

Jury
"Wo will remain In the Jury room foi

the next thirty days unless the Judge orden-
oe to quit and go home ," .was the only com
munlcatlon that came from the room yesier
day where the Jurors In the case of Deere
Wells & Co. against the Milwaukee hav
been ccnflne.l elnco noon on Saturday. Tin
Jury p'it in the day yesterday btubbornl ]

arguing and balloting on a verdict that iov:

teems to Le Impossible to bo arrived at-
Jud ? *} TbMiiell denied hlnnelf the ploisun-
of spending -the Sabbath with uls family ii
Sidney , en I'as been hta custom , solely foi
the purporti; o ! being here to accept the vi i
diet which was momentarily oxf.octed 01

Saturday right. The Judge corrmunleatei
with t'.o Jury yesterday for the purpose o
ascertaining It his advice was needed 01

could bo of any assistance In li.ihieulng a cou
elusion * ami a ncg.silvo answer w.u rcturncJ-
At midnight the jury was discharged.

There promises to bo a big rush at the
pedal clearance sale of the Council Blurt ;

Carpet Co.-

A

.

dozen 'brands of whiskey for all classei-
In stock. City family orders solicited. Mai
orders from farmers and surrounding cltlei
carefully filled. We sell beer 'by the case
liquors and wines by the bottle, Jug , kef
and case. Pabst beer ; ale and porter or-

draught. .

635 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa.-
M.

.

. WOLLSTBIN & CO.

Heat Kxtiitr Truimferx.
The following trnnsfcri ) nre reported frorr

the title nnd loan olllce of J. W. Squire
101 Pearl street :

Nnncy 1'owell and husband to Albert-
iiB

-
Fry , lots 7, 8 , 18 , ID nnd 20 ,

block 30. Central sub. , W. D. $ 20
Charles M. Crlppen nnd wife to-

Oeorgo W. Purhnm , part lot 7,
block 28. Nt-oln , W. 1>. . 2,0

Amelia O'Urlen and husband to A. O-
.Wyland.

.
. BW ; sw"i 287742. W. D. . . 1 , K

Kate O'Hrlun and husband to A. O-
.Wyland.

.
. nwU swii 2S-77-42 , W. D. . . l.O-

WMarlon Illto nnd huabiuul to Joshua
O. Talbott. wVi neU nnd ncU
35 nnd part swU nw'.i 3C743S. W. U. 6.3CK-

B.. N. Fllcklnger and wife to A. .
Preston , undivided 2-9 ot neU 20-

7739.
-

. S. W. D. l.OOC
Joseph Cross to J. 8. Campbell , un-

divided
¬

1-10 of wl4 seU Sl7510. Q. C. I
W. . F. H. Hall and wife to George U

Wilkinson , cast 0 feet no1 ; 23-

7742.
-

. W. D. . . . . . .
D. H. Pleper and wife to John H-

.Bchnepel
.

, s'j neU and nVi seU 31-

7641
-

, W. D. . .. IT. . . . . .. 6.40C

3 , Cunningham and wife to Oscar
R. Mullory , west of railroad in sw',4
357540. W. D. 87;

John T. Powell and wife to Jeremiah
Kennedy. neVJ swtf and nwVi ecU
17042. W. D 2.SS-

CBherllT to Richard W. Keclervli
uwtt 217444. S. D . . . . . ]

Sheriff to M. D. and Susan McO-
.Bnyder

.
, lots 12 and 13 , block 10 , Iiay >

- lisa' JlrBt add , , 8. D B.S9:
Sheriff to Chicago Title ana Trust Co. ,

Receiver , w4! oH nwU neVi 12-74-44 ,

& D 2.S45

Total transfer * KO.S3S

CASTOR IAT-

or Infant * and Children.

COLLISION ON MOTOR LINE

Northwestern Freight Train Backs Into
Oar nod Overturns It.-

W

.

, B , WESTCOTT OF THE BEE BADLY HURT

He lln Ponrleeni Teeth Knocked Out
mill SiiMtnlnM Severe Intermit In-

Jurlen
-

Two Other reman *
Injured.-

A

.

rather serious accident occurred at the
crossing of the Northwestern railway on
Broadway at 10 o'clock last evening , which
resulted In tljo overturning and pa'tlal
wrecking of one of the lurge motor cars
and Injury of a number of the passengers.

The motor train was In charge of Con-

ductor
¬

Arthur Oalucs and Motorman W. H-

.Hennescy.

.

. The train was returning from
Omaha and had stopped at the railway cross-

Ing
-

In accordance to the regulations. Con-

ductor
¬

Galncs had gone ahead to ascer-

tain
¬

If the track was clear and not otscrv-
Ini

-

; any approaching tralna , gave the signal
to go ahead. When the motor car had
reached the center of the network of rail-
way

¬

tracks ho perceived coming out ot the
darkness a freight ttaln backing down.
There was no light on the freight cars and
the conductor claims 'that If ho saw It at
( 'II ho supposed It to bo a bunch ot cars
standing on a sidetrack. Before the mistake
could bo discovered and rectified the motor
train was on the track and was struck by
the backing care. The motor train waa
barely moving and the freight train was run-
ning

¬

at a very slow speed , and the collision
resulted In gently overturning the motor car.
There were eleven passengers In the car , nine
men nnd two women , and when the car was
overturned all of them were thrown with
great violence against the lower side of
the car and all more or leas hurt.-

H.
.

. B. Westcott , a reporter for The Bee ,

was on the train returning from Omaha
to bin homo In this city and waa the most
seriously hurt. Ho was sitting ou the
north side of the car and when the tumble
came ho was thrown upon the opposite
side , striking with great force upon his head.
When taken out ho was found to bo stunned
and partially unconscious. An examination
showed that fourteen teeth had been
Itnuckcd out and ho had received severe
Internal Injuries.

Eugene Ingoldeby sustained a slight scalp
wound whcro his head came In contact with
the glass. Ho was sitting on the south
side ot the car and had but little distance
to fall and would have escaped Injury al-

t.uifelher
-

If one of the passengers on the
upper side had not fallen upon him. Only
one of the women , Miss White , of 109 South
First street , was hurt , and her Injuries were
confined to bruises about the knees. Both
the women were placed In hacks and sent
to their homes. The Injuries to the other
passengers were confined to slight scratches
and contusions. The passengers were com-
pelled

¬

to walk the entire length of the car
over the broken glass before they, could get
out.

The damage to the motor was confined
almost wholly to smashed windows and
scarred paint. Motorman Henneeey re-
mained

¬

at his post and was the last man
to leave the car. The shock of the oolll-
nlon

-
was felt by the engineer In the cob

of the switch engine and ho Instantly ap-
plied

¬

the brakes and reversed his engine ,

olrerwlae the accident might have had fatal
characteristics.

The motor company endeavored to locate
the responsibility for the accident last night ,

but did not altogether succeed. Conductor
dalnea claims that he gave the motorman
the elgnal to stop in ample time to avoid
the collision and the motorman claims that
ho received no signal to stop.

Inquiry at the home ot Mr. Westcott at
11 o'clock last night elicited the Information
that ho was In the care of physicians , who
had not been able to determinethe full ex-

of
-

hid Injuries.

Picture FrnmeH Half Price.
Some people think there is no truth In our

sale of picture frames at halt price. But
do not forget that some of your friends never
bought such bargains in this line. All this
week frames and pictures at half price.-

H.
.

. L. SMITH & CO. , ,
45 Main street.-

Hottmayr'e

.

fancy patent flour makes the
beat and most bread. Ask your grocer for It-

.SBVKHAt
.

ARE SMIASIIED.

Ilex 11 It of the Prlntnrle * Saturday
Mltlit UimetN CiilculntloiiH.

The result of the republican primaries on
Saturday night continue to be subjects of
much discussion. Not in recent history of
the republican party In Council Bluffs has
there been such an outpouring ot voters at
the primaries. It was a noticeable fact that
hundreds of voters were present who bad
not been In the habit of attending primary
elections , and all of these were extremely
anxious to assist In selecting the delegates
for the city convention. It was also notice-
able that there was a largo number of voters
present and taking an active Interest who
have been for years acting with the other
parties. In only a few Instances were the
regular sets of delegates selected by the
party managers carried by the votes at the
primaries.

There has been a disposition to change the
arrangements made early in January which
provided for the renomlnatlon of nearly all
of the present city officers to the positions
they now occupy with the exception of
Mayor Carson , who was to be given the po-

sition
¬

of Judge of the superior court , the
best office within the gift of the city repub-
licans.

¬

. Other strong aspirants have since ap-
peared

¬

for this place and about all ot the
other places. Senator N. M. Pusey Is a
strong candidate for the Judgeshlp , and will
go Into the convention with a strong back-
Ing.

-

. Hazclton , who was to be given another
term , which would be his fourth , as city
solicitor, is now compelled to face the com-
bined

¬

opposition ot at least halt a dozen en-
thusiastic

¬

aspirants , chief among whom are
H. J. Chambers , C. O. Wheeler, G. W.
Scott. W. S. Balrd and A. W. Askwlth. Each
of these candidates undoubtedly has suc-
ceeded

¬

In securing a largo following and a
corresponding number of delegates In the
convention , which makes it a free-for-all
fight to the end.

For mayor the candidates are fully as-
numerous. . The arrangements that have met
the approval of a number of the party man-
agers

¬

provides for the nomination of Dr. H.
B. Jennings. Ho has , however , encountered
a great deal of opposition at the start which
will not bo quieted. A good deal of this op-
position

¬

comes from the friends of Alexan-
der

¬

Wood , a strong candidate whom the re-
publicans

¬

of the First ward have put for-
ward

¬
for the mayoralty. The chief part of

the fight In the First ward primaries arose
over the prestige Mr. Wood had gained as-
a candidate , and the feeling has resulted in
creating two factions In that ward which
admit of no compromise. This adds another
element of uncertainty to the result of the
convention. The friends of both Jennings
and Wood were working very hard all over
the city yesterday endeavoring to arrange
matters with the delegates , with the ad-vantage

¬

claimed to be somewhat in favor of
Wood.

Concerning the offices of treasurer andcity auditor there Is less doubt ot the re-
sult

¬
than in any others. Both of the present

Incumbents , J. A. Gorham and W. I* Evans
will certainly bo rcnomlnated.

The same rule w Intended to apply to
the city engineer'* office and MrTostovlnwas scheduled to go in again without oppo-
sition

¬
, the republicans relying upon theeplendld record for economy and efficiency

he has made ; but within a 'few days an-
other

¬

candidate, E. W. BUnchard. has
arlaen and was able to marshal ufflclcntstrength to get some of hli friends on thedelegations selected on Saturday night. Mr.
OlaDchard U at preient engaged on Up z-

position work In Omaha , but has had many
years of experience as a practical engineer ,
chiefly , however , In the construction of rail
ways. Ho was one ot thu engineers who laid
out the lines of the Oregon Short Line.

The ward nSmlnhlltns for the council
made at the prlmarfes on Saturday night
appear to give general satisfaction , but the
selection of Lewis Hammer In the First
ward was the only nomination that was
made without A stiff fight-

.OIIJKCTIOX

.

!} KIMCD AO.tTxST PAV-

I.Soernl

.

Pronertj- Owner * Mnkc n-

Korclhle Kirk to the Council ,

A rather formidable protest was presented
at the meeting of the city council last night
against the proposed repavement of Fourth
street. Property owners on the street hav-
ing

¬

a total frontage ot 2,231 'feet objected to
the improvement upon the grounds that the
present condition ot the street was such
that It could be used for a few year's' yet
and that it was advisable to wait until ex-
perience

¬

had taught which was the best
material to be used for street paving : In
this city. A simitar protest was lodged
by residents on Willow avenue , who rcprc-
eent EDO feet frontage. Several of the citi-
zens

¬

were present to back uptheir protest
by the necessary argument , but the council
removed the occasion for It by referring the
protests to the committee of the whole ,

when all of the members of the council will
visit '( ho street In a body and hear all ol
the complnlnty of the property owners. The
number of residents who favor the paving
will Join the original petitioners In the re-
quest

¬

that the pavement bo laid at once.-
No

.

date was fixed for the scsrlon of 'the
committee of the whole , but the visit will
probably be some time this week.

Some time was spent by the council In
discussing the regular monthly bills that
were not passed upon at the preceding meet-
Ins.

-

. The bill of the gas and electric light-
Ing

-

companies for February , amounting tc
1021.77 , was objected to on account of the
finance committee not being able to agree
with the companies on the amount to be de
ducted for outage of lamps during the
month. It was agreed , however , to allow
$900 of the bill and refer the remainder tc
the committee on claims for adjustment.

The council was notified that all of the
Insurance on the hose houses and fire fight
ing apparatus had expired , and Alderman
Shubert opposed the renewal of the poli-
cies , declaring that If the fire department
was wet able to protect Its own property It
was time the city should find It out. ThU
suggestion met the hearty approval of Alder-
man Casper , who called attention to the facl
that ho had been trying for two years to
cut oft ths! expense. The proposition thai
for this year at least the city should carrjltd own Insurance was concurred In by all
of the members of the council.

The sidewalk contract of Sherman 3.
Hardln was presented and approved , despite
the fact that there was some opposition tc
awarding contracts where there was but one
Didder.-

C.
.

. II. E. Borden , an attorney of Marshall't-
own. . la. , presented a proposition to the
council to revise Its paving and public im-
provement ordinances to make them comply
with the requirements of the new law anil
guaranteed to do the work In such a man-
ner that the city would he free from all
liability in the matter. The council decldei
that Its own city attorney was competent tc
do the work , and passed a resolution In-
structing him to look Into the matter al-
once. . i

L. A. Devlno was granted permission tc
erect some sign boards on Twelfth street
nn unuficd thoroughfare that has been par-
tially fenced up by the Northwestern rail-
wuy

-

company , and accepted his proposltlor-
to keep the street free from weeds as ac
equivalent for the privilege.-

A
.

resolution was passed protesting agslnsl
the removal of the olficlal residence of the
United States marshal from thla city tc-

De6 Mollies , anil calling upon the congres-
sional delegation to secure the rescinding
of the order K possible-

.1XDICTEO

.

CHE.PLKAD GUILTY

Criminal lluxlnvn * of the Conn-
LeNveneil by the PrlHiiner* .

The chief part of the criminal assignment
la the district court was cleaned up yester-
day by the majority of the men , Indictee
pleading guilty.

Mooney and Rodgers , who were tadlctec
with Collier and Mlthen for participating Ir-

a game of'poker in the rear of a cigar store
on Middle Broadway by which a traveling
man named Young lost $50 , appeared am
pleaded guilty. Upon motlcn of County At-
torney Saunders the Indictments against Col-
lier and Mithen were nolllcd , the evidence
In the possesalco of the county attornej
showing that the two men were not In the
game.

William Barnes , charged with bavlnn
stolen a number of plga from the farm ol

Robert Ktrkwood and Indicted by the grand
Jury , entered a plea of guilty when arraigned
and was eentcnced by JudgeThorooll tc
eighteen months Imprlsoncmnt In the peni-
tentiary at Fort Madison.

The case of Fred Duncan , Indicted foi-
Ecductlcn , will bo tried la the district coui'l-
today. . The case has been , tried once before
and resulted in a hung Jury.

All of the gamblers who were indicted bj
the grand Jury at the last term of the dis-
trict court entered pleas of guilty , with one
exception , John Madden , who is out of the
city , but who will return and face the music
at once. Sentence will be pronounced bj
Judge Thornell later. Under the Iowa law
gambling le a misdemeanor and only a fine
can be Imposed.

The sheriff's office was notified yesterdaj
that tbo poatofflce at Dedham , a small place
near Carroll , had been entered by burglar*

and robbed , and a safe In the same, building
belonging to Edwards & Crammer had beer
blown with dynamite and about $130 in-

mcney taken. Only a few postage stampt
were taken from the postofDce. A reward
of $225 la offered for the arrest of the
burglars.

ll'rom the- Police Court.
Pete Egan , who has Just finished cervine-

a sentence of sixty daya In the county jail
for appropriating a mackintosh that did not
belong to him , and which he found In a
South Main street restaurant , was given a

fine of 30.70 in police court yesterday. Egar
went into another restaurant and ordered a
meal , for which he- refused to pay. When
placed under arrest be was in an advanced
stage ot Intoxication , and a double dose ol
punishment was administered.

Andrew Peters , charged with reprehensible
ccnduct on the street , was scut to Jail until
ho boards out a Hue of $15.7-

0.Vlekhiini

.

Highly I'lcnxcil.-
E.

.
. A. Wlckham returned yesterday from

his tour over the country as a member of the
exposition committee. He was the only
Council Bluffs member , and his duties were
consequently of an Incessant and arduous
character. Throughout the trip , which lasted
three weeks , fourteen states were visited
and meetings were held In all of the prin-
cipal

¬

cities of these states. Speaking of hie
own personal observations and experiences ,

Mr. Wlckham eays the trip wa * a most pleas-
ant one and will be ot great benefit to the
exposition ,

SookH It to the SHiiiimou .

Mr. and Mrs. James Sampson attempted
to explain to Judge McGee yesterday that the
seance which created such an uproar In the
vicinity of Nlr.th street and Broadway on Sun-
day evening was only an ordinary spiritual-
latin demonstration. The evidence , however ,

that It waa a drunken debauch was over ¬

whelming. Mrs. Sampscii was given twenty
daya In the city jail , with two meals a day
en bread end water , or pay a fine ot $30 , and
her husband was fined 15.70,

MnrrliiKV '

Marriage licenses were Issued yesterday
to the following named persons ;

Name nnd Address. Age-
.Jazlo

.

E. Clark. Council Bluffs. 24

Grace Truax , Council IllulTs. ,. IS

William Elton. Omaha. 21

Agnes McArdle , Omahn. 1C-

Dr.. {teller , osteopath , Beno block-

.llurnrliirn

.

Work l.rlnurcly.
Burglars broke Into the residence ot W. L-

.Kerney
.

nt 725 Sixth avenue Sunday evening
while the family was at church. When the
members ot ttio family returned they MW

that a very systematic search had been tcdi

through the house fbf Valtub'rs. The Indlm-
tlcna

-
were that cvoVjH' ' room In :fie bouse

had been visited "find leisurely .lutpectrl.
The only articles rrflssed wore tlirco | alr-
of gold cuff buttons ind a watili chain. Ent-

ruDCO
-

WSB effected'fore!} log a roar win-
doW.

-
* 1

.

There la a gcticnu Appr1icnslnn cu Ibe
part of the police that many burglaries end
alr.illar crimes may. be- expected shortly.
The town 1 rapidly tilling up with strangers ,

many of whom arc fjjeplcloua cbaractcrn am)

do not belong to the regular tramp fraternity.
They are becoming'too numerous for the
officers to keep tratk bf and the belief le
prevalent that thcfe arc eomo professional
crooks among thcnlP'

Cellar ItaiildN C'ltjElection' .
OETUm RAPID3. March 7. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) This city held on election today for
city officers for the ensuing year.
Both parties were working hard and
fully 6,000 votes were polled. There waa
much scratching and the count Is proceed-
ing

¬

very slowly and only half of the -wards
have as yet been heard from. The count will
not be completed until 1 or 2 o'clock. It
looks , however , as It the democrats had
dcoted John M. Redmond , mayor , over A. H.
Connor , republican , and all the rest of their
ticket , with the exception of Thomas Devon-
der

-

, republican , for treasurer , and three of-

ten aldermen. All are by small majorities ,

however.

Better than Klondike. Persons with small-
er largo capital wishing - to make Invest-
ments

¬

that promise largo returns 'should
address or call on L. W. Tullcys , Council
Bluffs , la-

.Q'rand

.

' organ recital Tuesday and Wednes-
day

¬

evenings at the Congregational church
by Dr. iMInor C. Baldwin , the former organ-
ist

¬

, of iNew York City , now considered the
greatest master In thte profession. Admis-
sion

¬

50 cents , children 25 cents. Reserved
seats at Mueller's music store without extra
charge.-

J.

.

. A. B. cigar leads 'cm all-

.'Itciiiihlleiiii1

.

' City Convention.
The republican city convention for the

purpose of placing In nomination the three
candidates for members of the school dis-

trict
¬

will bo held this' evening at 8 o'clock-
in the south room of the county court house.-

An
.

error has been made by the official organ
In the publication of the call for this con ¬

vention. The call as published In The Bee
was the only officially correct statement of

the hour. Some of the delegates still adhere
to the Idea that the convention will be held
In the afternoon , but It will not occur until
8 o'clock. The delegates selected at the
primaries on Saturday night will constitute
this convention.

Valley
(MISSOURI VALLEY , la. , March 7. (Spe-

cial.

¬

. ) The printing office belonging to A. H.

Sniff , publisher of the News , was damaged

last night 'by some drunken man or some
person with a real or fancied grievance. The
windows facing the street were broken in
and Imposing stones and typo coses near the
front of the building covered with mud and
broken glass. No trace of the perpetrator
of the deed has yet been found.

Revival meetings nt the Presbyterian
church are exciting considerable Interest.
They will continue all this week under the
direction ot Revs. Snyder and T. S. Hawley
of Omaha. )

Overcome by (inn.
FORT DO'DGB' , Ia. ( (March 7. ( Special

Telegram. ) Oscar Isaacltson , a young man
of 20 , was lowered i o 'a well this morning
which was being constructed to clean away
rock after a dynamite jdlscharge. Ho was
overcome by gas and died-

.Chnrirea

.

wltl Forncry.
WASHINGTON , la. , Mpch 7. (Special. )

Rev. Mr. Campe , lately of Valley , la. , Is in
jail here. He was Indicted for forging a
note , confessed , and wad brought here from
Milwaukee. "t'f *

Town HiinlneH Note * .
The Fort Dodge City council has accepted

an offer to refund the city bonds to the
amount oC $36,000 at 4 per cent.

There is some talk of a college to be lo-

cated
¬

at Wlnfleld and ono ot the local mag-
uatea

-
has made an offer ot the land needed.

The town of Aldeu may have electric lights
this year , as a man with capital stands ready
to put in a plant when the franchise is-

granted. .

Orders have "been Issued to get the
Marshalltown glucose factory In condition for
Immediate operation , it has been idle for
some time.-

An
.

old washing machine factory has been
purchased In Vlnton by the Waterbury But-
ton

¬

company and it will be converted into
a button factory.

The Perry Telephone company will build
a line from Perry to Panther , and probably
to Greenvale , and a number of farmers will
put In 'phones along the route.

The Esthervlllo school board has decided
to submit the question of Iseulng $5,000 ot
school bonds for the purpose of erecting a
school building In the First ward.-

IV

.

movement has been started In Lcmars to
secure the old Plymouth county .fair grounds
for the county for fair purposes. Forty
thousand dollars Is the price aeked.

The Iowa dty State bank has come out
under a new management. Hon. E. Clark ,

long a prominent financier ot Iowa City , and
connected with the bank and Its predeces-
sors

¬

for years In a controlling capacity , has
sold out his entire holdings , and steps down
and out. Euclid Sanders U the new presi-
dent.

¬

.

Iowa Pre Comment.
Davenport Democrat : One bill out ot

eighteen so far Introduced In the Iowa as-
sembly

¬

has become a law.
Sioux City Journal : The Pcachtreo elstera-

.ccntributcd
.

to the stage by Georgia , are no
such fruit as Iowa's only and Inimitable
Cherry sisters.

Council pluffs Nonpareil. The fact that
6,000,000 grosa of steel pens were used in
the United States last year Indicates that
Governor Boles does not use a typewriter.-

Keokuk
.

Gate City : The fact is recalled
that wisn Fred White was In congress ho
made a vigorous fight en the United States
navy. He will be a first rate man not to
elect this year ,

Marshalltown Times-Republican : The fact
that democrats do not know "where they are
at" In this new era of prosperity may ac-
count

¬

for tbo landing of eo many of them
in the Des Molne * republican primaries.-

Dsnlson
.

Review : Iowa's contribution to
the cabinet eeetrs to bp one ot the best and
most level-headed if.he. members. Mr-

.Wllscii
.

has had no interviews to explain aad-
no apologies to make. Ho has attended
strictly to the business' of promoting our
agricultural interests0 and be has accom-
plished

¬

more in his '6nb year of office than
any former secretary of 'agriculturedid la ha!
entire term.

" ' ' '

Cotton (Milt * fctart Up-

.BIDDEFORD
.

, Me. , JrfaJ-ch 7. All the de-

partments
¬

of the Pep erell and Laconta cot-

ton
¬

mills were 8tartediU In full today after
a shutdown ot seven weeks on account of a-

strike. . The strike leaders say they are will-

ing
¬

to put their confluence In the assurance
ot Agent McArthur th.at-.when the condition
of the market warrant * an Increase of wages
the Blddeford mills 'Will not bo the last In
New England to give'fu'o workers the benefit
of It. *"

Arnold's Brome Celery cures headaches.
lOc , 25c and 50c. All druggists-

.Tnkr

.

* Silver to Kurope.
NEW YORK , March 7. The steamship

Havel , eaillnsr for Europe tomorrow , will
tafce out SCOCOO ounces of silver.

"77" for Colds
La Grippe Is a Cold.
Influenza U a Cold.
Sore Throat Is a Cold-

.IlronchlUa
.

Li a Cold.-

A
.

Cough Is a Cold-

.At

.

drupslsts ; price. 25c. . 60c. . or Jl.C-
O.Humphreys'

.

Medicine Company , New York.

NOT ALL SMOOTH SAILING

Board of Control Bill Buns Up Agains
Breakers in the Bennte.

STRONG OPPOSITION DEVELOPS ITSELF

Fierce lAttnoksi ArcMnilc on tlic-
Mcnuure mill ( he Chnrjic I * Miule

Hint r lltlc in lie-
.hi

.
lid It.-

DE9

.

MOINES , March 7. (Special tele-
gram

¬

, ) ) The opposition to the board of con-
trol

¬

bill Is not dying as easily as had been
expected after the signal victory wcti for the
measure on Saturday. The measure came up-

at the opening of the afternoon session and
was debated for two hours , without a vote
being taken on a single proposition. Senator
Lewis or Poweshlek offered a substitute for
section 1 of the bill. The committee's section
provided that nominations for places on the
board bo made by the governor and con-

firmed
¬

by a two-thirds majority of the ecn-
ate after reference to a committee of five.
The substitute provides that the board shull-
be elected by the house and ecnate , In Joint
.convention , without nominations by the gov-

ernor.
¬

. Lewis spoke In favor of the meas-
ure

¬

and was followed , by Ranck , who , stating
that he was In favor of the amendment ,

moved that It go over till the rtjxt day for
cciislderation , so that It could be printed In
the Journal and given careful consideration
by the members. Junkln , for the friends of
the bill , oppcscJ such a procedure ; ho de-
manded

¬

action at once. Mullan favored let-
ting

¬

the matter go over ; he , too , Is opposed
to the bill. Titus spoke at length along the
same Itucs end Incidentally replied to uoaie-
of the scathing criticisms that Senator Healy
bad Indulged la , of himself and other op-
ponents

¬

of the measure. He declared that
the committee scheme of confirmation would
make a political machine , composed of the
lieutenant goveroir and the five members o
the special senate committee on confirmation ,

such as Tammany might be proud to have
Invented ; It would be a machine for politi-
cal

¬

power such us the state had never known-
.Pusey

.

opposed delay and Eaton made a-

strcng speech favoring It. -
At 4 o'clock , when the senate adjourned

by limitation , the debate was atlll In-

progress. . Tonight a bitter fight la In
progress In the hotel lobbies , where most of
the senators are gathered , discussing the
bill. The effort Is being made by Knock , the
veteran democrat of the senate , to line up his
party associates In favor of the Lewis amend ,
ment. If ho should succeed It would make
the votq very close ; but ho had apparently
made little progress at a late hour. The In-

stitutions
¬

are beginning to show the hand of
opposition to the bill and It Is plain that the
fight Is gotag to be a hard one. The prophe-
cies

¬

of getting the measure passed In the
senate In three daya are withdrawn and many
believe It will take the entire week. The
house practically agreed today to postpone
consideration of the bill till after the senate
Is done with It-

.MONBV
.

FOR EXPOSITION.
The house committee on appropriations ,

after a rather animated st-pslon this evening ,

voted to recommend an additional appropria-
tion

¬

of $30,000 for the Omaha exposition. A
few members manifested a disposition to
play the cheese paring act , but they were an
Inconsiderable minority. The commlttee'B
action , If supported In the senate , will pro-

vide
¬

n total appropriation of $40,000 , the
commission having already received 10000.
The original bill asked a total of 47400.
This amount was voluntarily cut $5,000 by
the committee on the strength of new esti-
mates

¬

showing a possible reduction of that
amount in the cost of the building. Thus
the 'house' committee appropriation Is but
$2,400 less than that demanded. 'Representa-
tive

¬

Potter of Pottawattamlo county , who
introduced the appropriation bill , was highly
gratified and stated tonight that Iowa would
be able to make an excellent exhibit. The
bill Is almost certain to pass the house , as-

It will command -eloquent support on the
floor.

Disagreeable sensations resulting from
cough vanish before Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup-

.UEA11I

.

HECOIID.

General Xelnoii II. Swcltner.
WASHINGTON , March 7. General Nelson

B. Sweltzer , U. S. A. , retired , died here to-

day.

¬

. He was a. native of Pennsylvania and
was graduated from West Point In the same
class as MoPhorson , Schoflcld and Sheridan.
During the war he served gallantly as a
colonel of Now York cavalry regiments , and
was brevetted five times for merltorous
services In the peninsula campaign In Vir-

ginia.

¬

. Ho leaves a wife , two sons and a-

daughter. .

Mayor of Jacksonville.
SPRINGFIELD , 111. , March 7. A. L. Hol-

llday
-

, mayor of Jacksonville , 111. , was found
dead In bed. at the St. Nicholas hotel here
today. It la supposed heart disease w a the
cause of his death.

Sir George Itnmell , Hurt.
LONDON , March 7. Sir George Russell ,

bart , member of Parliament , Is dead. He
was born In 1828.

for the Wheelmen ,
The League of American Wheelmen num-

bers
¬

nearly 2,000 below the 100,000 mark
within the last few weeks. In spite of this
startling diminution , the maximum of health
may bo attained toy those who use the com-

forting
¬

and thorough tonic , Hosteller's
Stomach Bitters , which promotes digestion ,

a healthy flow of bile , regularity of the
bowels , and counteracts kidney trouble. It-

Is , moreover , a remedy for and preventive
of malaria and rheumatism.

More fiolil Eiiirnireil for Hxport.
NEW YORK , March 7. The gold which

arrived from Europe on Saturday's steam-
ers

¬

, nmountlng In nil to $. 25,000 , has been
deposited In the assay olllce. Announce-
ment

¬

Is made by Hldelbach , Ickelhelmer &

Po. of the cngnKcmcnl of $700,000 In gold for
Import and by Kiilin , I < acb K. Co. of fWO.OW.
The Nnllonnl C'lty Imnk nnnouncrs tlmt It
linn In trntii'lt to New York-u totn ) ongiigc *

incut of Jixw.uw In gold.

OMAHA ItllUlliAll HHMI CHICAGO-

.tVllllnnt

.

II j nil CiuiKliI nt Uir-
of' HlH UjliiK' llrollicr.

CHICAGO , M rch 7. William Ryan's visit
to a dying brother was cut short today by-

Octrcttvrs , win arrested him for robbery.
The arrest was mtulo In response to a tele-

gram
¬

from the chief ot police of Omaha.
Detectives found Ryan at his brother's home ,

5COO Center avenue. The police do not know
any details and Ryan denies thit ho Is-

guilty. . The prisoner's brother , John Ryan ,

Is slowly dying of consumption.
Ryan probably will toe allowed to remain

In Chicago until Jita brother's death , which
Is hourly expected.

William Ryan Is wanted In Omaha for
the burglary of the residence of Mrs. EfTlo

Kelly , 920 North Twenty-second street , on
the night of December 19 last. In company
with three men and two women Ryan Is said
to have broken Into the house during the
absence of Mrs. Kelly and to have stolen a
fur cape. $30 In money and two hats. The
g&ng was cornered In a house hi the same-
neighborhood by Dctcctlvre Hudson and Sui-

llvan
-

and a desperate fight ensued. The
party was finally overpowered and arrested
with the exceptions of Ryan and John , alias
"Shandy , " Campbell , who made their escape
through a rear window. Campbell was ar-

rested
¬

In this city a few days ago , was dis-
charged

¬

on a complaint charging burglary
and has been rcarreatcd on the charge of-

accetsory after the fact.-
U

.

Is thought that the same parties were
Implicated In the burglary ot Baldwin's gro-
cery

¬

store on North Twenty-fourth street.-
In

.

this case five bolts of linen were stolen
and the women arc thought to have taken
active part In breaking open the store and
carrying away the goods. The latter are
Naomi Alphman and Jane Anderson , both ot
whom are awaiting trial before the district
court. Ralph Messersmith and John Murphy ,
other members of the crowd , are likewise
awaiting trial.

The defense set up by them shifts the
Maine on < ho shoulders' Ryan , the nun
arrested yesterday , and the police have evl-
jt

-
>p.nco that ho was the man who sold the

cloak for 1.25 to a second-hand dealer.
Detective Donahue left last night to bring
Ryan back to Omaha.

Champagne as a restorer has no equal.-

Cook's
.

Imperial Extra Dry Champagne Is
pure , delicious and fruity.-

I'OS'lTAIj

.

CO I'A > V HAS ''A SUIIIM.U-

S.'Ileeeli

.

> < M Show nil Inrrenup Over
ThoHp of the I'rcvloiiH Yeiir.

NEW YORK , March 7. The annual meet-

ing
¬

of the Commercial Ca.blo company was
held today. The revenues from the opera-

tions
¬

of the cables , after deducting all ex-

penses
¬

, amounted to $1,200,155 , an Increase
of $70,602 over the previous year. The net
revenue from the land lines ( Postal Tele-
graph

¬

company ) was 645185. The net rev-

enue
¬

from the combined systems was $1-

845,340.
, -

.
Out of this lave been met the Interest

on the first mortgage bonds and debenture
stock dividends of 7 per cent on the stock ,

and bonus of 1 per cent on the capital stock ,

a total ot $1,440,000 , leaving the balance of
net revenue for the year $405,3 0. The fur-
thdr

-
sum of $450,000 will be set aside and

Invested In high class securities as an ad-
dition

¬

to the reserve fund , which will then
staml at $2,008,329-

.Thcro
.

has been added to the land lines
system during the year 932 miles of new pole
lines and 3.9CC miles of wire.

These directors were elected for the ensu-
ing

¬

year : John W. Maokay , James Gordon
Bennett , Gardiner G. Howland , William Joy ,

George G. Ward , Sir William C. Van Home ,

E. C. Platt , Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal , Charles R. Hosmer , Thomas Skinner ,

Clarence H. Mackay , Albert B. Chandler and
Dumont Clarke. At the meeting of the di-

rectors
¬

which followed these officers for the
ensuing year were elected : President , John
W. Mackay ; vice president and general man-
ager

¬

, O. O. Ward ; vlco presidents , C. R.
.Hosmer, A. B. Chandler and C. H. Mackay ;

'treasurer , E. C. Platt ; secretary , Albert
Beck ; assistant secretary , J. O. Stevens.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES
NO IttONEY IN ADVANCE.Ton -

derfnl appliance and scientific rent*
edlos ) tent ou trial to any reliable

nnd tone ffivon to every portion ot the body.
Failure Impossible ; RBC no barrier.-

No
.

0. O. I), schcmo.
ERIE MEDICAL CO. ,

OMAHA

MEDICAL
AND

Surgical
Instlluti

ARE OL-
DSPECIALISTS

In the treatment of all
Chronic , Nervous and Private Diseases,

and all WEAKNESSES UCU
and DISORDERS OP MCII-

Cattrrb. . all Disease of the Nee , Throat , Chart.
Stomach , Liver , illood , Bkln and Kidney Dla *

asti. Lost Manhood. Hydrocele , Vtrlcocele ,

Oonorrhta , Cllecte , Syphilis. Stricture , Pills , Fls-
tula

-
and Rectal Ulcers Diabetes might's DIs-

* s curtd. Call on or address with sump foi-

Frto Book and New Methods.
Treatment l r Mall , Consultation free ,

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute
B om I. U7tt North uth at. OmUfc NtU

FARM I.OAXS FIHK _ .

SUIUCTV WINDS I.owe t Ituteu ,

All surety bonds executed nt my office.-

JAB.
.

. . CAHAUY , Jit. ,

a.'tU Main Street ,.Cotincll lIlulTx.

OUR YOlG SOLDIERS

Are courageous and all seem willing to fight for the honor of

their country , and they would look nice in bright , new uni-

forms.

¬

. All this war talk may blow over, but the little sol-

diers

¬

to fight our battles in years to come should not be over ¬

looked. They will look nice in their bright , new spring

suits , and we have something in that line to please everyone.

Our spring consignment o-

fChildren's Suits ,

Children's Waists ,

Boys' Suits ,

and youths' wearing apparel of all kinds has just arrived and

has been placed on sale. We invite you to call and inspect

our line of goods. You are sure to be satisfied , as no other

house in the west has a better line of clot-
hing.METCALF

.

BROS. ,
18 and 20 Main St. and 17 and 19 Pearl St

PECULIAR TO THEMSELVES.-

Xpcclnl

.

Coltnn Colors) of the * Kn l-

in o nil ! ) < 'Flint nro Kiillrrly-
UntlUr nil Other MedioiU .

of ! ) ) < I tiff. ' '

Thousands of Indies In Nebraska now fillip i

understand that dyes prepared for coloring
woolen goods cannot bo used successfully,

for the coloring of cotton and mixed goods. '
The uianufacturcrti of Diamond Dyes havtf

long ago overcome the difficulty , mid <

their epeclal cotton colors are chemical
triumphs.

The cheap Imitations bare one nil-round
dye that they claim will color wool , cotton ,
and nilxcl goods. The remit Is that thou-
eantls

-
of women are sadly disappointed when

they use thcae cnulo dyes for coloring cotton
and mixed materials. The users ot theoo
Imitation package dyes get blotchy and
muddy colon ) that caiiuot stand sunlight on-
wear. .

The sixteen special cotton colors ot Dia-
mond

¬

Dyfs are wonderful discoveries un-
known

¬
to makers of common dyes. Every,

color Is clear , deep , brilliant and fast an a-

rock. . When you are about to dye cotton or
mixed goods , auk your dealer for the Dia-
mond

¬

Dye Cotton colors , the only reliable
cotton colors Ui the w-

orld.OneHalf

.

lent
with every 10-ccnt purchase. That's what

our premium checks are , and you can get

anything you want Tor them , from a tla

trumpet to an organ or a piano , providing

you get enough checks. Our PREMIUM

cftccks are worth the cash and OUR MEAT3

are the best and as cheap as any place la-

the city. Try the | j

Blue Front Market ,
IflO W. Uroadway , 'Phone , !1S2.

SCHEDULE EXPRESS
Runs between Council llluffs and Omaha
Now In effect. For prompt delivery , c.ill on-

Win. . Welch. Illuft.'phone , 12S ; Omaha
'phone , 7SO. RATES LOW. For carriage or
express wagon , 'call at No. S North Main
street or above telephones.

GOOD HORSE SHOEING
AND GOOD BLACKSMITH WORK IS
WHAT YOU PAY KOH WHEN YOU
HAVE ANYTHING IN THAT LINE.
WHY NOT GET THE UEST7 IT-

DOESN'T COST ANY MOI113. INTEU-
FHRING

-
, FOHOINO AND QUARTER

CUACKS ARE MY SPECIALTIES. ANU
THIS MEANS DO DISEASED HOOPS.
COME TO THE NEW HLACKSM1TII-
SHOP.. 19 HKYANT STREET. OPPO-
SITE

¬

IC1TY BUILDING-

.C.

.

. C. CARPENTER ,
PROPRIETOR.

CLEAN UP.H-
ave

.
your clothes neatly cleaned , pressed

and repaired , ready for spring. Suits made
to order. First class work and low prices-

.J.

.

. C. JENSEN ,
!2 Ilrynnt St. , ( > ni . City HiilItllii-

R.J

.

, B. SWEET ,
Attorney-nt-Law and

Notary Public.
309 BENO BLOCK. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA-

.DOHANY

.

THEATRE THURSDAY
I MARCH 1O-

MGHT. . .

MONROE & HART.I-
n

.
the Latest and Most Successful Three-

Act Comedy.

THE GAY MATINEE GIRL. "
10 Real Actresses 10 4 Real Actors 4
7 Great Comedians 7 22 In All 22-

AX UPTODATE-
llinllCI.ASS ATTRACTION.

Prices 2"ic , BOo and 73c ; boxes , 100. Scats
now on sale.

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS'

FOn SALE or

FOU TRADE or-

I
ron RENT

I

LEONARD EVERETT ,

Attorney-at-ianr ,

1G Pearl Street , Council Ulufrs , Jo.

20 ncrcs of eplendlil land , partly Improved , t
miles from I'lattumouth , 3 miles from I'acina
Junction ; JlOO cutli , balance In 10 annual pay*
menta.-

An

.

85-ncre Improved farm , with 5 ncreg of tim-
ber

¬
, 8 miles cant of Dutilup , mllfs north-

weft of KnrllNK , In the bet part of fihelby
county , In. ; ROO I neighborhood , 4' of a mils
from a KO-H! school lieu e , 2 RO'j-.l '.veils , tprinir-
In the pasture , nmull house anil Improvements ;
about to acres In cultivation , balance In pas-
ture

¬

; jireiient price , } 33 per ncre ; yt will Le
taken In Council liluffs or Omahi Improved
property , or will tula part of the purchase
money In Rood work horses , or In cattle ; 10
years' tlmo given on the balance In annual
payments.

This property 1 for rent for season of 189-
1at a reasonable rental.

Coed farms for rent for season of 1S08 nnd 1S0-
9to responsible parties nt a very reuronablo-
rental. . Improved farms for sale In 1'ottawat-
tamlo

-
county , la. , at a reasonable price , part

cnsh , balance on long time In annual pay-
ments

¬
, 'i

Apply to

LEONARD EVEHETT-

.AttorneyatLaw

.

,

U Pearl Street , Council niuffs , la.-

DWELLINGS.

.

. VII (JIT. 'Aim AND QAHDEM
land * for ial or rni. D y A Hew. U Fctrl-

FOU SALE , 40-ACItK IMl'nOVED FAIIM IV
Mills Co. , Iowa , 20 acres In cultivation , bal-ance

¬
In timber ami pasture ; a barenln If gold,

fiTuff. . Iowa" " X " "Ce °" ''CeCounc"

it ACMES Or" FINE LAND IN OAHNEHtawnchlp , good terms ; 20 acres under cultiva ¬
tion ; tome fruit ; C acres of pasture ; 2'4 inlleu
from city limits ; splendid chance for horn *with small capital. Addrcsi Joteph " > aiu ,
postofllce , Council Illurfn.

POIl HKNT. THE TWO BTOKEB. NOW OCCt
Pled by I'etenon & Bchornlnit. foulh Mnln Ht. .
April 1st. Apply lo .T. J. Urown. KG 7lh St
_

______ If-

WA NTED , HY A HOY 16 VKAUH OLD. A'
place to work out of rchool hours. Take careof horse or help In ofllco. Addref * Q , ueP-

UIIB IIIIAMAH EOOS. M TENTH Atlng. A. II. Howe. Council Hluffs.

HArUBw01,1 THAm :. 1IIOH IIRED
. St. , Co. llluffs , la.

Instruction ! . Albln Huiter. studtaVIOLIN US Ilroidwuy. nerman roetnot-
el Drtidtn ConMrvatonr *


